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iver and Harbor Appropriation 
Will Be Cut.

Washington, Jan. 10.— The river and
id, Roosevelt mrbor committee lias adopted the pol

icy of appropriating only for waterways 
which are being partially improved at 
state or municipal expense.

Representative Williamson today laid 
before Chairman Burton a long state
ment showing that the city of Portland 
has expended up to December a total of 
I I  ,1108,000 in channel improvements 
from Portland to the sea, and that the 
state of Oregon has appropriated $165,- 
000 for building a portage road from 
The Dalles to Celilo and $100,000 ad
ditional for the purchase of right o! 
way for a government canal between 
these points.

In view of these large expenditures 
Mr. Williamson urged the committee 
to deal liberally with all Colum bii

Shington, Jan. 9.— Japan has not 
|vertures for peace to Russia, di- 
or indirectly, through the Dnit- 

|ates or any other p- wer, and con- 
plated no such action, and now 

Port Arthur has fallen, purposes 
frees the war in the orth all the 
|e vigorously by rein!

■ armies at Liao 
l*r part of the troop 
|besieging Port 

repnescnts the vie 
a, tlJe Japaese mini V.

|he fill 1 of Port Artie , ”  said the 
^ e r ,l“ is but a slop in the war 

.hiiian is waging for a principle. 
|oly it is an important step, but 

icon Id be further from the 
Itlian the assumption that, be- 
j.i\ian has captured a stronghold,
' (if which has Iona been expect- 

Japanese govern'lent w ill now 
ertures for peace) Japan is too 

ihting. We are as much in ear- 
tty as we were at the outset of 

We have made no overtures 
Ine, either directlyipr indirectly, 

e the powers approached us 
idea of interventi n.”  
ussian embassy > 
would fight all 

1 the temporary los

ing the Jap- river projects 
ang with the 
which have

iterateli that 
le harder in 
of Port Ar-

Jie, it is learned, is firmly of the 
|on that, however dark the out- 

peace at this moment, when 
fpect brightens, it is to Presi- 
loosevelt that the' neutrals as 

the lielligerents,1 will look as 
frmediary through whom peace 
Ions will lie initiated. A sa  

ambassador said today, the 
government ial practically 

government to which both 
|its will lie willin' to look for 

in reaching i settlement 
lit-time comes, and, aside from 

the high personal regard in 
lie president is held, both at St.
> rg and at Tokio, makes it all 

probable that thjrough him, 
liesia and Japan have fought 
flit, the powers hope for peace.
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The conference of Republican leaders 
at the White House today, taken in 
conjunction w ith the announcement of 
Mr. Burton, is taken to mean that there 
w ill lie little or no appropriation for 
rivers and harbors at this session.

Before his conference with the Re
publican leaders the president talked 
over the situation with Mr. Burton and 
expressed in very forceful terms his 
conviction that it would be wise, in 
view of the depleted condition of the 
treasury, to postpone the river and 
harbor b ill, and to expend any availa
ble surplus in carrying out a liberal 
naval program. Sir. Burton has not 
yet abandoned the idea of passing a 
river and harbor bill this session, and 
his committee w ill go ahead with its 
work, hoping to complete a bill by the 
end of next week. The bill, however, 
will be small, and will provide only for 
the more important projects, cutting 
out all small waterways which have no 
real commerce, and which are not sup
ports! in any way by state appropria
tions.

I f  such a bill is brought in, it w ill 
provide for the mouth of the Columbia 
river— the river from Portland to the 
sea— and for the Dalles-Celilo canal, 
and may possibly make some provision 
for the acquisition of the canal and 
locks at Oregon City, provided the state 
is w illing to bear part of tbe expense. 
Aside from these items, however, there 
seems at this tinie to be little prospect 
that congress w ill do anything this ses
sion for the waterways of the North 
Pacific.

BLIZZARD IN EAST
New York In Grasp of Storm of 

Ice and Snow.

CLAIMS TOLL OF SEVEN UVES

Many Persons, Benumbed With Cold, 
Fall and Break Bones— Street 

Cars Blockaded.
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B E G IN  T H IS  Y E A R .

O regon Irrigation  P ro je c t*  to Receive 
New Im petus.

Washington, Jan. 10.— If plans form
ulated at a conference today between 
Senator Fulton and F. H. Newell, chief 
of the reclamation service, and his 
assistants, J. B. Lippencott and Henry 
N. Savage, shall be consummated ac
cording to expectation, the government 
w ill lie able during the coming summer 
to begin construction of two enormous 
irrigation projects in Oregon, one in 
the Klamath Basin, costing $5,000,000 
or more, the other on Malheur river, 
costing $2,000,000. Senator Fulton, 
met the engineers to talk over the situ
ation and ascertain just what is stand
ing in the way of construction of these 
great works.

It  was agreed that three material ob- 
'cles must | be removed before ‘

*h pro!,.-* ir.-be formally adopt
ing it has already 
tire ly  feasible and de- 
lniany attractive feat- 

fleet proposes not only 
j  Klamath ami Tule 
lower the level of Upper 

►e ami to diminish the flow 
.did Lost rivers by diverting 

waters into irrigatingcanals. All 
Ae waters are navigable and there 

«Ore cannot be used for irrigation save 
by special act of congress. To remove 
this obstacle, Senator Fulton w ill co
operate with Senator Bard, of Cali
fornia, and endeavor to get the latter’s 
b ill passed through both houses this 
session. He anticipates that no objec
tion w ill be raised.

New York, Jan. 6.— Not in several 
years has New York been visited by a 
storm of such proportions as that which 
commenced yesterday and continued 
until early today. Nine inches of 
biiow  fell, paralyzing trafile, and 
brought untold suffering to the city s 
poor. Seven deaths in New Y’ork and 
vicinity were reported, while many 
persons, overcome by cold, dropped to 
the street, some of them fracturing 
bones.

Five of the seven men who met death 
from the results of the storm died from 
exposure and another slipped on the 
icy platform of an elevated station, fell 
in front of an approaching train and 
was ground to pieces. The seventh, a 
conductor on the Pennsylvania rail
road, blinded by the driving snow, 
stepped in front of the “ Congressional 
Lim ited”  train at South Amboy and 
was instantly killed.

It is estimateli that the storm will 
cost the New York city railway com
pany over $100,000.

Incoming ocean liners report a bliz
zard at sea.

Today 5,000 men were put to work 
clearing the streets of New York and 
tomorrow the number w ill be doubled.

The effects of the blizzard were felt 
at most points along the New England 
and Middle Atlantic coast«. So far no 
marine fatalities have been reported.

In New York city traffic of all kinds 
was impeded, trolley lines were tied up 
and the streets, swept by a gale driv
ing before it fine snow that cut like 
sand and piled in great drifts, were 
practically impassable. Railroad trains 
from all points were delayed from a 
few minutes to three hours, am1 
elevatisi lines were operated w 
greatest difficulty, without regi. * 
schedule. At sea the condì lions must 
have been severe, but so far no disaster 
has been reported.

M E N ’ S  H A IR  F A S H IO N S .

N o t So V a rio u s  so  W om an ’s, bu t Sub- 
fa c t ta  C h an g*.

“Wa hoar a groat deal about the va
rious ityloa ta which women dross thotr 
hair," said the harbor, "but wo don’t 
hoar much said about the stylos In 
which men wear their hair.

"Yet men do have stylos In this re
gard which they follow deadly, though 
they do not change their style* ao fre
quently as women de their*, nor are 
their style* so various. They are. In
deed, confined mostly to changes In the 
part.

"Tw o or thro* years ago, as you will 
remembsr. It was ths fashion for mou 
to part tholr hair In tho middle, and 
this was a fashion very commonly fol
lowed, and by many elderly as well at 
by young men. There wer* many eld
er men not averse to following the 
fashion of the younger men to make 
themselves more like the younger man 
In appearance, and then many an older 
man found that by parting hie hair 
In tbe middle h* was enabled to cover 
up the bare spots that time had brought 
to hit temples, and he took kindly to 
the fashion on that account.

’’So parting the hair In the middle 
was really the prevailing fashion, and 
men, old and young, wearing their hair 
lu that manner were to be met on ev
ery hand. But now a man with his 
hair so parted Is but rarely seen; pret-

EVENTS OF THE PAST YEAR
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Janu ary .
2—All Chlease theaters closed, la rouse 

auence o f Iroquois Theater holocaust of 
Pec. 30......... Death of Hen. J a luce Long
atreot.

4 -Congress reaasrniblea and heara ape 
clal message from 1’realdent on Panama
question.........Fire deatroya north wing of
Iowa State crpttol.

*  Thirty killed In Rock Inland wreck
near Topeka, Kana........ Boiler exploalon on
llrltlah cruiser Wallaroo kllla 43 persona.

8 Death of Ueu. John B. (Jordon.........
Steamer Clallam sinks In Straits of Juan de
Fuca; 52 liven lost......... Chinese Kmperor
ratifies treaty making Mukden and Antung
open ports........ Death of Hon. Chaa. Foster
o f Ohio.

1» -Death of Col. Chao. Denby of Indi
ana.

14— Death o f ex-Qevoroor Asa 8. Buahnell
o f Ohio.

15—  New government takes hold In Pan* 
ana.

18—Death of George Franrla Train.
22— Tornado In Moundvllle, Ala., kllla 37

persona and Injures over 100......... Floods
along Indiana and Ohio rivers

23— Aaleaund, Norway, destroyed by lire.
25—One hundred and ninety miners en

tombed In mine near Pittsburg.........  Ver
dict In Iroquois Theater Are case returned 
In Chicago........ Mrs. Florence Maybrlck re
leased from English prison.

20 Fifteen lives lost In mine accident In
Victor. Colo........ Conviction and suicide of
Whitaker Wright, English promoter.

F eb ru a ry ,
2 Death of ex-Secretary o f Navy William

C. Whitney.
, 6 Russia and Japan break diplomatic re-

ty much every man now parts his hair laOons

A W F U L  C O S T  O F  V IC T O R Y .
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Bishop Spalding Half Paralyzed
Peoria, 111., Jan. 10.— The condition 

of Bishop John L. Spaulding was un
changed today. Since his paralytic at
tack yesterday afternoon he has prac
tically recovered the use of his vocal 
organs. His left arm and the entire 
left side of his body are paralyzed. At 
St. Mary’s cathedral tomorrow morning 
prayers w ill lie offered in connection 
with high mass. A ll of today the 
Episcopal residence was deluged with 
telegrams of sympathy from all over 
the United States, President Roosevelt 
being among the first.

Elevator Ruined at Kansas City.
Kansas City, Jan. 10.— The Maple 

Leaf grain elevator in Kansas City, 
Kan., owned by the Chicago Great 
Western railway company, was burned 
tonight with 300,000 bushels of wheat, 
entailing a loss of $300,000 on building 
and contents, fully insured. The fire 
was caused by sparks due to friction of 
a belt. Thirteen railroad cars loaded 
with grain and a number of negro 
cabins were burned. A ll the grain was 
owned by Kansas City dealers.

Decrease in Anthracite Output.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.— The total 

anthracite production in Pennsylvania 
for the year 1904 was almost two mil
lion ton* below the output of 1903. 

v- The total production for 1904 wa* '57,- 
'92.522, a* compared with 59,362,831 

v the previous year.

Facts About Siege Gleaned From Rec
ords o f Stoessel.

Chefoo, Jan. 6. —  Some interesting 
statistics concerning the defense of Port 
Arthur were brought here by the flo
tilla of Russian torpedo boat destroyers 
which carried numerous chests contain
ing complete records of General Stoes 
scl’s army.

Originally the army numbered 35,- 
000. Eleven thousand have been 
killed, 16,000 are wounded or sick, 
while 8,000 remained in the forts, of 
whom, however, 2,000 were unable to 
fight.

It  is learned that, when General 
Stoessel wrote to General Nogi regard
ing the surrender of the fortress he 
said:

“ I have 8,000 men in the forts, and 
6,000 of these are able to fight. I f  you 
do not accept my proposal these men 
iiU  -die fighting, but it w ill cost you 
three times their number to kUTthem.

During the siege 265 per cent of the 
garrison were put out of action. This 
remarkable fact was due to wounded 
men returning to the front. Cases 
have been recorded where men have 
gone to the hospital seven times, re
turning convalescent to the forts.

The number of officers killed was 
proportionately greater than in any 
battle known to history. This was due 
to the frequent lethargic condition of 
the men, who, without food and with
out sleep, moved only when led by 
their officers. The Russians estimate 
that the taking of the fortress has cost 
Japan $100,000,000.

Crowds Cry for News.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 6. —  The scenes 

at the admiralty and war office today 
were a repetition of those of yesterday, 
crowd* of weeping women ami children 
vainly asking for lists of the survivors 
of the Port Arthur garrison, which 
could not lie furnished. While the 
Russian m ilitary law is imperative in 
the requirement that the commander 
of a fortress who surrenders shall he 
tried by eourt martial, the emperor 
w ill undoubtedly order that this form
ality lie dispensed with in the ease of 
General Stoessel.

on the side, and a man, old or young 
with his hair parted In the middle 
would be so conspicuous as to attract 
attention.

“ Men have individual ways In the 
wearing o f their hair, 
some men 
coming to them may wear their hair 
long, and some men with naturally 
curly hair may not try very hard to 
comb It out straight Thar* ar* men 
who follow their fancies as to how 
they shall wear thslr hair, Juat as thera 
are some women who disregard tb* 
style and wear thalr hair In the man
ner they believe to be the most becom
ing to them; but as to the part, the 
prevailing style for man now Is to have 
that on the side.

“ Women say that men look better 
with their hair parted on the side thai 
In tbe middle, but I don’t think tb 
has anything to do with making at 
for most men consider themse!”  
tractive anyway, and I ’ * 
time to see th* m‘

4
series „
and the mi,.
tty, or In some w
and It will no doubt v
last at least for a while.
their ways of wearing their ha.
as they change the style o f the shv,
they wear."— New York Sun.

rent conflagration In Baltimore.
8- Japan lamts troops In Korea.
0 -Japan wins naval victory over Russia 

at Port Arthur.
lO Japanese destroy two Russian ships at 

Chemulpo, nud capture 2.000 Russian troops
near that city.........  Russia and Japan de
Clare war.

as fo r  exam p le  15—8lx hundred Russian soldiers frozen
th i- i, i_ _ _  i .  . t *  death on Lake Baikal........... Death of

who th ink long  h a ir Is be- senator M. A. Hanna.
22 Japanese take four Russian terpedo 

boats off Port Arthur.
23— Panama Canal treaty ratified by U. 

S. Senate.
26— Great fire In Rochester, N. Y.
27 Burning o f Wisconsin Statehousa In 

Madison.
M arch .

2—Collapse of steel frame for 11-story
hotel In New York; 14 people killed.

6—Japs bombard Port Arthur.
11—New York and Hudson Riser Tunnel 

Co.’s tunnel uuder North River completed. 
. . . .  Five-hour naval bHttle off Port Arthur; 
Russians abandon th » town. _

14— XTIII* ’  '
f low ’

Artnur;

\ n *

strike of lake captains 
15— Burning o f ateamer General Slocum 

In Eaat River, New York; 1,000 persona per
l“ .......... Vladivostok squadron alnks two
Japanese transports, destroying 1.000 llvea.

Chicago

killed

by
and

8- American Derby to
Highball.

20 -F ive thousand Russians 
wounded at Halcheng.

21— Republic-n national convention opens 
In Chicago.

23—  Roosevelt and Fairbanks nominated Is
Chicago.

26— 27—Japanese defeat Russians to two- 
days fight at Dalln Hill.

*8—Death of “ Dan" Kmett, composer of 
“ D ixie." . . . .  Nine million acres of land 
thrown open to settlement In Nebraska.

29— Steamer Norge lost In North Atlantis 
Ocean; over 700 persons perish.

Jsljr.
8— Twenty persona kit led 1s Wabaah 

wreck at Litchfield. III.
5— People's party national eoneentloa 

nominates Watson and Tibbies.
6— Democratic national eoneentloa meets 

In 8 t  lamia. . . . .  Heawy raise cause great 
floods In Kansas.

9— Democratic convention nominates AW 
ton B. Parker for President.

19—Henry G. Davis named for Vice Pres
ident by Democratic convention........Mar
blehead, Ohio, wrecked by exploalon........ 17
killed and 50 Injured In train wreck at Mid
vale. N. J.

11—Thirty thousand Japanese killed or
wounded In attack on Port Arthur.

1- Strike of 50,000 packing house em
ployes begins In Western cities........ Death
of Mayor 8. M. (Golden Rule) Jones In To
ledo, 0 ........  200 lives lost In cloudburst and
flood near Manila.

15—C. & E. I. excursion train wrecked 
at Glenwood, l ib ; 24 killed and 72 Injured.

14— Dealh of Paul Kruger.
22- 24—Itltous times at Ronesteel, 8. D.
24—  Russians evacuate Newchwang after

two days' battle.........Russians sink British
steamship Knight Commander off Izu.

27—  England protests to Russia regarding 
sinking of steamship Knight Commander.

28—  Drawing for Rosebud reservation land 
begun to Chamberlain. 8. D.

A u gu st.
1— Death of ex-Goveruor Robt. B. Patt 

aon of Pennsylvania.
2—  Illinois Central train robbed near Hat

rey. HI........ Death of klrs. Nelson A. Miles
3— British expedition enters l.haasa, th 

“ forbidden city ."
4— 8—Japanese attack Port Arthur.
7— Wreck on HI* Grande railway near 

Plnon. Col., causes 106 deaths.
9— Death of ex-8euator Ueo. Q. Vest of 

Missouri.
10— Former Premier Waldeck Rousseau of

Franc* dies.........Naval battla off l ’ o r t-e »"
ttaur. -  -

13— Turkey yields t m  ’ ’"
States la regard^*- ’

( . J F - R o l l i l v

ol.
among

13- Expo, _
20 men.

i 19—Great fire In 
m ak ing  m oney, which has flourished In ronto, Canada; loss,

L a te s t  S w in d l in g  G a m e .
Here Is one of the latest schemes for

town for some weeks past, says the 
Philadelphia Press. A  man stops you 
on tbe street and In the most confiden
tial of tones asks you to direct him to 
a good pawnshop where they don't ask 
any questions. Then, without undue 
ceremony, he whispers In your ear 
that he ha* been working as valet for 
a rich old man, who has used him very 
meanly, and because o f this he has 
stolen a lot of Jewelry and only wants 
to sell It for enough to pay hla rn llrotj 
fare to Baltimore.

He then pulle from h'.e pocket a col
lection of watches, rings and stickpins 
and off „ any one o f them for what 
you nave In your pocket, providing you 
have *t least three or four dollars. 
Whether you buy any of the "stolen 
Jewels" or not, the man prays you In 
a voice full o f emotion not to tell the 
police, at least not until he has time to 
get out of town.

Of course, tho Jewels are nothing but 
cheap imitations and the watches not 
worth a dollar at retail, but, neverthe- 
lesa. the arheme has been worked suc
cessfully, aud a number of people have 
bought these "stolen goods,” and found 
out later, much to their regret that 
they had been swindled with ease.

suit

No T im e  fo r M ediation.
Paris, Jan. 6.— The official view here 

continues to regard mediation between 
Russia and Japan as impracticable. 
The Temps, semi-official, in a leading 
article, says: “ Russia will not consid
er mediation at a moment when her 
self-esteem is suffering from the deepest 
wound and before playing her strongest 
card, namely, the concentration of an 
overwhelming forre tinder General Ku- 
ropatkin.”  The same opinion is held 
at the foreign office.

International Salmon Commission.
Victoria, B. C., Jsn. 6.— I .oral ran- 

ner* have been advised of the intention 
of the Dominion government to  seek 
the appointment of an nternational 
commission to investigate the fisheries 
on the Pacific coast with s view to pro
viding joint regulations for the preserv 
ing of the fisheries, particularly of ti e 
salmon fisheries.

A n t iq u e  F u rn itu re .
An electrical Journal supplies a de

scription of the treatment of worm- 
eaten furniture. Everybody has heard 
of furniture which is given an appear
ance of antiquity by worm eating ar
tificially produced. The old crude w a y  
was to bore holes with a gimlet. A 
more subtle way Is now In use. The 
bacteria which bore holes In wood are 
cultivated on potatoes, and are thence 
rubbed Into modern imitations. They 
eat their way In; but, ae everybody 
knows, I f wood Is too much worm- 
eaten It rots and collapses Into dust 
Therefore, when the process o f decay 
ha* gone far enough to give to the 
"modern antique” a venerable appear
ance, but not far enough to make It 
unsafe to sit down on or to lean 
agalnat It, becomes desirable to kill off 
the bacteria. This can now be done, It 
ha* been found, by submitting them In 
their new quarters to the action of th* 
X-rays.

G e ò r g ie  W a n te d  M o re  P ie .
"Gran’hia,”  says Geòrgie, "you gave 

me a awful little piece o f pie!”
"W hy, Geòrgie!" cries the dear old 

lady, " I  gave you an extra large piece.
I remember cutting an enormous piece 
for you."

"Gran'ma”— the small boy ruminates 
a few  mlnutee before speeklng agsln— 
"Gran'ma. your glasses magnify a good 
deal, don’t they?”— Cleveland Leader.

F o o tb a l l  P r o l i f ic .
"H ow  did your college cousin have 

his new photograph taken— full f r o n t f
“ No; half back. He la on tho foot

ball team."—Judge.

passes Oklahoma 
bill.

20—Death of Grace Greenwood, . 
olar writer.

22— Cam-barn bandits, Neldermeyer, Mm* 
• ntl Van Dine, executed In Chicago.

23— Japanese routed at mouth of Yalu 
River.

27—Ownership of Panama canal property
transferred to United States.

30—Opening of Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition In St. Louis.

1— Japanese rout 
dnys’ tight on the Ysiu. 
touin Dvorak, Bohemian n. 
lives lost by hurricane In Coo*-.

2— Death of Edgar Fawcett. . * 
aese capture Newchwang.

& Death of Marcua Jokal, Hungarian pg*
trict and novelist........ Death of Fraua van
Lenbach, Bavarian artist.

6— Japanese capture Dalny.
7— Death of Andrew McNally, Chicago 

publisher.
10 -Death o f Henry M. Stanley, African 

explorer.
12—Illinois Republican convention meets 

and deadlock developed.
15—Japanese battleship Hntsuse strlkea 

Russian mine off Port Arthur and sinks 
with 441 men; cruiser Yoshlno rammed by 
Knsaga and 210 of crew lost.

18—Japanese army driven back to Feng- 
wnngcheng with heavy loss.

20—Illinois Republican convention ad
journs until May 31 with deadlock un
broken. «

22 Explosion of fireworks factory in Find
lay. O., kllla several employes.........  Jnpa
nese lose 15,000 men In land attack on Port 
Arthur; Russian loss 3,000.

25 -Ten miners suffocated In tnnnel at
WllllaniHtown. Pa., In coai mine........  Yazoo
City, Mlsa., destroyed by fire with $2,000,000 
loss.

20—Boilers of towboat Fred Wilson blow 
ap near Louisville Ky , killing 13 persons. 
. . . .  Russians defeated by Japanese lu Ta
tung pass......... Japanese capture Klnohou
and drive Russians from Nanebau HIM; 
heavy loss of life on both aldea Rtis
•Ians burn, loot and abandon Port Dalny

28 Death of Senator M. 8. yuny af Penn
sylvania.

- $5,000,000 fire la piers and shipping In 
Jersey City, N. J.

Jane.
Illinois Republican csnreutlen adjourns 

a fter 11-day session.
A- Fire la Corning distillery In Peoria. 

III., destroy« 14 llvea aud $1,000,000 worth
• f  property. 

& Mobob wrecks amphitheater In St. Louis, 
hen bullfight Is stopped.
6 Fifteen non-union miners killed by dy

namite explosion at Independence, Col.
!♦ Death of L. Z. Lelter, Chicago inultl- 
lllionalre.
10—Death af Laurence Hutton, Iltreray 

man.

111.

land.
27- . 

stepdau
28— Ex-v. 

drops dead. .
to refer Nor«.- ..
court.......... Twcutj
mine explosion In Ten

N ovem b er .
3—French ateamer Gironde sun«, 

llslon off Herbillon, Algiers, aud 100 
lost.

8— Roosevelt and Fairbanks elected by
unprecedented majorities.

13 Gale sweeps Atlantic Coast 
10—Russian torpedo boat d 

toropny blown up In harb- 
18- Explosion In m* 

kills 14 miners. . 
eago kills fou**

11* Boni’ ___
World’ * Falr,-v-»^r^4f4?msn irTTeu. . _ -----.-
P. Breckinridge dies.

20 Twelve persons lose lives In burning
of Mrooklyn, V  Y., tenements........ $700,OUO
fire in business section of Cincinnati.

23 Steamer Elpls lost In Black Sea, with 
ersons aboard.

Death of Madams Jansuschek, fa mou« 
actress.

D ecem ber.
1—Louisiana Purchase Exposition In 8t.

I«ouls closes.........Seventh Inauguration <>f
President Dia* o f Mexico......... *L_ ,
found guilty o f manslaughter at New'cnsifi

7y r

lalay Gip*

f:ht»r at Nowoaatfe. 
uventor o f a roller

boat, dira lo rontrlvanr* ou iAke Mti-tilgan.
2- Dratb of Mta. G. H. Gilbert, veteran 

actrrae.
5— Death e f ex Foatmaater General James

N. Tyner......... Op«4ilng o f laet eoeaion o f
5 8 th  C o n g re **.

h Japanese wipe out Rueelan first at
Port Arthur.

13— Big tire In Minneapolis y
21 Heath of rx Senator George L.-MV't]-

o f Idaho.........Congreaa adjounia for hi ll'1
reeeas.

S h o rt 1’ croonals.
Jnmea W. A. M acDonald, New York’ « 

aged sculptor, tme been an artist more 
than six ty year*.

Ntovan Zikitacb, 117 year* old, living 
at Ninh. Servia, wa* well acquainted 
with Lord Byron.

Although 85 year* old. Mrs. Sarah Mc
Laughlin of Lynn. Maas., doe* a good 
day’s work binding shoe*.

Charles Taylor of Wnterbury, Vt., la 
99 years old and yet h* drove a horse in 
a trotting rac* recently. II*  did not win.

Dr. Rudolf Amandu* Philippi, who 
died recently at Santiago, aged 96, wan 
called “ the patriarch of th* German* ' 
Chili.”

Egypt claim* th* oldest mar 
world— Ahmed Selim, who *• 
eix acore. H* remember*
Egypt.

The oide*t orator in r 
Schneider lu Ebersr 
and 1* still In pos 
•ew e »* .

Odds and Knda.
A plucky man refuses to 

let others pluck him.
A  society woman’s Ide 

girl la one who war
love.

Don’t blame t ’ 
to deliver a let' 
ten.

Some F 
keep ’ 
busy


